Nothing happened at all sensational at the meeting of the Yukon Council last night.

Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, December 9, 1900, p. 6, col. 1.

Council roasted by Attorney Wadu who says its action in passing a recent bill is a scandal.

Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Nov. 11, 1900, p. 1, col. 4.

It was a dry gathering.

The Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Nov. 18, 1900, p. 6, col. 5.

Stamp of politics borne by preamble introduced by Mr. Wilson through Justice Dugas.

Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Dec. 23, 1900, p. 6, col. 1.

Much business transacted.

Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Nov. 11, 1900, p. 5, col. 1.

Monster petition to the Council sounds the death knell of incorporation scheme.

Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, January 6, 1901, p. 6, col. 1.

Council broke in the matter of finances.

Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, January 13, 1901, p. 6, col. 1.
YUKON COUNCIL
The Council's memorial
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Jan 24, 1901
p. 5, col. 1

YUKON COUNCIL
Regarding the game law as recently passed by the Yukon Council
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Feb 21, 1901
p. 7, col. 1

YUKON COUNCIL
The old saying about "When a woman will she will" still goes in Dawson
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, March 7, 1901
p. 7, col. 1

YUKON COUNCIL
Sent federal government memorial as endorsed by the Yukon Council
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, January 24, 1901,
p. 3-4

YUKON COUNCIL
Yukon Council transacts a large amount of important business at last nights meeting
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, March 7, 1901
p. 1, col. 5

YUKON COUNCIL
Routine work of Council.
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, March 24, 1901
p. 6, col. 3.
YUKON COUNCIL
Routine business transacted by Yukon Council at last night's meeting
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, April 7, 1901, p. 6, col. 4

YUKON COUNCIL
Busy meeting at Council
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, April 11, 1901, p. 7, col. 1

YUKON COUNCIL
To probe council and investigate causes leading to passage of game ordinance
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, April 14, 1901 p. 2, col. 1

YUKON COUNCIL
For self-government; Council now extending that privilege to Yukon towns
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Aug. 14, 1901 p. 6, col. 6

YUKON COUNCIL
Miner's lien law again held over for future consideration by Yukon Council
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, May 5, 1901 p. 5, col. 3

YUKON COUNCIL
Incorporation not yet
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, November 6, 1901, p. 1, col. 7
YUKON COUNCIL
Forks will incorporate
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Nov. 20, 1901
p. 4, col. 4

YUKON COUNCIL
Dawson's first Council held its initial
meeting last night.
Daily Klondike Nugget, March 4, 1902
p. 6, col. 1.

YUKON COUNCIL
Council meeting; conflicting ordinances to be
repealed
Daily Klondike Nugget, March 17, 1902,
p. 1, col. 8

YUKON COUNCIL
First Council meeting; session not remarkable
for length.
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Dec. 7, 1901
p. 8, col. 1.

YUKON COUNCIL
Council meeting; conflicting ordinances to be
repealed
Daily Klondike Nugget, March 17, 1902,
p. 1, col. 8

YUKON COUNCIL
Yukon Council may take action regarding
infamous Treadgold concession
Daily Klondike Nugget, February 15, 1902,
p. 1, col. 2

YUKON CULINARY ASSOCIATION
N
Local brevities.
979,905
KL
The Klondike Nugget, Sept. 20, 1899, vol. 3,
no. 23, p. 6, col. 4.

YUKON FIELD FORCE
see also
CANADA - Armed Forces - Civic Action - Yukon Territory
YUKON FIELD FORCE
The Nugget in Ottawa (editorial)

YUKON FIELD FORCE
Personal mention.

YUKON FIELD FORCE
(Re: using Yukon Field Force to fight fires.)

YUKON FIELD FORCE
The American hero.
The Klondike Nugget, Feb. 25, 1900, vol. 4, no. 14, p. 3.

YUKON FIELD FORCE
He suffers greatly.
The Klondike Nugget, March 29, 1900, vol. 4, no. 23, p. 1, col. 3.

YUKON FIELD FORCE
Weary of life.
The Klondike Nugget, March 29, 1900, vol. 4, no. 23, p. 4, col. 3.

YUKON FIELD FORCE
Yukon Force.

YUKON FIELD FORCE
Yukon Force will leave immediately after the commencement of navigation
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, May 10, 1900, p. 1, col. 5.
YUKON FIELD FORCE
Eight will withdraw (re: 8 members of YFF who will leave the Force)

The semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, May 17, 1900, p. 3, col. 7.

YUKON FIELD FORCE
To private life.

The semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, May 27, 1900, p. 1, col. 4.

YUKON FIELD FORCE
Yellow to red stripes; police give smoker to Major Hemming and staff.

The semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, June 3, 1900, p. 5, col. 5.

YUKON FIELD FORCE
Farracks improvements.

The semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, June 21, 1900, p. 1, col. 1.
YUKON HOCKEY LEAGUE
Prospects for hockey.
Daily Klondike Nugget, Oct. 11, 1902
p. 2, col. 5.

YUKON HOTEL
Local brevities.
The Klondike Nugget, April 1, 1899, vol. II,
no. 20, p. 1, col. 3.

YUKON HARDWARE COMPANY
New stock company.
Daily Klondike Nugget, Oct. 6, 1902
p. 4, col. 5.
YUKON HOTEL
The Yukon Hotel; a clean comfortable and
spacious appointed miners' home.
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Sept. 28, 1901
p. 6, col. 8.

YUKON HOT BLOW MINING COMPANY
Local brevities.
The Klondike Nugget, April 12, 1899,
vol. II, no. 29, p. 4, col. 3.

YUKON HOT BLOW MINING COMPANY
Local brevities.
The Klondike Nugget, Nov. 11, 1899,

THE YUKON IRON WORKS
A merchant arrested.
The Klondike Nugget, Nov. 4, 1899, vol. I,
no. 36, p. 1, col. 1.

YUKON HYGEIA WATER SUPPLY COMPANY
Public notice
Klondike Nugget, Dec. 24, 1898, vol. I, no. 54,
p. 4, col. 3.

YUKON HYGEIA WATER SUPPLY COMPANY
Public notice
Klondike Nugget, Dec. 9, 1899, vol. III,
no. 46, p. 1, col. 4.

YUKON HYGEIA WATER SUPPLY COMPANY
Proceedings of the Yukon Council.
The Klondike Nugget, April 26, 1899, vol. II,
no. 33, p. 4, col. 1.

YUKON HYGEIA WATER SUPPLY COMPANY
Proceedings of the Yukon Council.
The Klondike Nugget, May 20, 1900,
p. 4, col. 1.
YUKON IRON WORKS

A wholesale business.

The Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, May 27, 1900, p. 1, col. 4.

YUKON KONDIKE GENERAL TRUST COMPANY

New company organized.


YUKON LABOR AND PROTECTIVE UNION

Trade union in session; delegates meeting at intervals in this city.

Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Aug. 3, 1901 p. 6, col. 5.

YUKON MALE QUARTETTE

Local briefs.

The Klondike Nugget, April 1, 1899, vol. II, no. 26, p. 1, col. 3.
That special P.-


Whence their inspiration? (Editorial regarding Miner-Sun's backing of the Pioneer Tramway co.)


That last issue (Editorial)


That special P.-


Whence their inspiration? (Editorial regarding Miner-Sun's backing of the Pioneer Tramway co.)


That last issue (Editorial)


That special P.-


Whence their inspiration? (Editorial regarding Miner-Sun's backing of the Pioneer Tramway co.)


That last issue (Editorial)

YUKON MIDNIGHT SUN (Newspaper)
"Faucett exonerated" (Editorial)
N 979.905
KL

THE YUKON ORDER OF PIONEERS
Gone to his rest.
N 979.905
KL
The Klondike Nugget, April 16, 1900, vol. IV, no. 28, p. 1, col. 5.

YUKON MIDNIGHT SUN (Newspaper)
Battle of owners.
N 979.905
KL

YUKON MIDNIGHT SUN (Newspaper)
Excusable (editorial)
N 979.905
KL

YUKON MIDNIGHT SUN (Newspaper)
A lightning change (editorial)
N 979.905
KL

YUKON MIDNIGHT SUN (Newspaper)
A wonderful idea (editorial)
N 979.905
KL

YUKON MINING ASSOCIATION
Mining Association will soon be strongly organized.
Daily Klondike Nugget, Sept. 4, 1902, p. 6, col. 2.

THE YUKON MIDNIGHT SUN (Newspaper)
Local brevities.
N 979.905
KL
YUKON ORDER OF PIONEERS
Pioneers' picnic.

Daily Klondike Nugget, July 13, 1903
p. 5, col. 1.

YUKON OVERLAND EXPRESS & TRANSPORTATION COMPANY
Yukon Council.
The Klondike Nugget, April 19, 1899,

YUKON OVERLAND EXPRESS AND TRANSPORTATION CO.
A new wagon and sleigh road (editorial)
The Klondike Nugget, April 19, 1899,

YUKON PRESS (Newspaper)
Simplicity & economy (article from Circle City, Alaska newspaper)
The Klondike Nugget, April 15, 1899,

YUKON Queen Mining Syndicate
Within the next week Yukon Queen Mining Syndicate starts work

Daily Klondike Nugget, July 1, 1902.
p. 5, col. 1.

YUKON PARTY
Politicians jobbed; their fears allayed by a hard-luck story.

Daily Klondike Nugget, March 24, 1902
p. 8, col. 1.

THE YUKON PARTY
Another "esteemed contemporary".

YUKON ORDER OF PIONEERS
Pioneers' picnic.

Daily Klondike Nugget, July 13, 1903
p. 5, col. 1.

YUKON OVERLAND EXPRESS & TRANSPORTATION COMPANY
Yukon Council.
The Klondike Nugget, April 19, 1899,

YUKON OVERLAND EXPRESS AND TRANSPORTATION CO.
A new wagon and sleigh road (editorial)
The Klondike Nugget, April 19, 1899,

YUKON PRESS (Newspaper)
Simplicity & economy (article from Circle City, Alaska newspaper)
The Klondike Nugget, April 15, 1899,

YUKON Queen Mining Syndicate
Within the next week Yukon Queen Mining Syndicate starts work

Daily Klondike Nugget, July 1, 1902.
p. 5, col. 1.
**YUKON RIVER - Maps**

Navigation made easy. (relates preparation of a new, more detailed, map of the Yukon River).


---

**THE YUKON SUN (Newspaper)**

Repudiates his organ (Ogilvie denies veracity of the Yukon Sun)


---

**THE YUKON SUN (Newspaper)**

The "Sun" lied


---

**THE YUKON SUN (Newspaper)**

(Editors: incorrect newspaper reporting)


---

**THE YUKON SUN (Newspaper)**

Local current

The Klondike Nugget, July 15, 1899, vol. 3, no. 4, p. 1, col. 3.

---

**THE YUKON SUN (Newspaper)**

Local brevities

The Klondike Nugget, Aug. 9, 1899, vol. 3, no. 11, p. 2, col. 3.

---

**THE YUKON SUN (Newspaper)**

"Tramless Tom" at it again.


---

**THE YUKON SUN (Newspaper)**

A government donation (editorial)


The Klondike Nugget, Jan. 6, 1900, vol. 3, no. 54, p. 2, col. 3.
Clarke vs. Sun.
The Klondike Nugget, April 22, 1900, vol. 4, no. 30, p. 6, col. 3.

The Klondike Nugget, April 26, 1900, vol. 4, no. 31, p. 3, col. 5.

Woodside pleads.
The Klondike Nugget, April 29, 1900, vol. 4, no. 32, p. 6, col. 3.

Staunch Britons.
The Klondike Nugget, May 6, 1900, vol. 4, no. 34, p. 1, col. 1.

Why is he honored (editorial re: Lord Minto) (and the Sun's coverage)
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Aug. 19, 1900, p. 3, col. 4

Was not libel
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, January 17, 1901, p. 2, col. 5

By way of suggestion (editorial)
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, May 29, 1901 p. 4, col. 1

(Editorial re: more harangues vs. Sun)
New editor arrives.

YUKON SUN (Newspaper)

Piecrust promises (editorial)

Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Aug. 28, 1901
p. 4, col. 1.

Truth is good enough (editorial)

Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Dec. 25, 1901
p. 4, col. 1.

"The old snake problem: when the swallowing process is completed which will survive?"

YUKON SUN (Newspaper)

Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, October 16, 1901
p. 1, col. 3

New editor arrives.

YUKON SUN (Newspaper)

Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Dec. 28, 1901
p. 1, col. 3

Wasted talent.

YUKON SUN (Newspaper)

Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Nov. 16, 1901

Real genius (editorial)

YUKON SUN (Newspaper)

Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Dec. 28, 1901
p. 2, col. 1

About "kicking" (editorial)

YUKON SUN (Newspaper)

Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Dec. 3, 1901

Peculiar Canadianism (editorial)

YUKON SUN (Newspaper)

Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Jan. 1, 1902
p. 4, col. 1
YUKON SUN (Newspaper)  
(Editorial re: falsification of stories)  
Daily Klondike Nugget, Jan. 17, 1902  

YUKON SUN (Newspaper)  
Keynote reported on Morning Sun misrepresents meeting of taxpayers Committee.  
Daily Klondike Nugget, Jan. 17, 1902  
p. 1, col. 1.

YUKON SUN (Newspaper)  
The situation explained (editorial)  
Daily Klondike Nugget, January 29, 1902,  
p. 2, col. 1

YUKON SUN (Newspaper)  
A contemptible attack (editorial)  
Daily Klondike Nugget, June 16, 1902  

YUKON SUN (Newspaper)  
An amusing situation (editorial)  
Daily Klondike Nugget, July 5, 1902  
Concerning specifications (editorial)
Daily Klondike Nugget, July 24, 1902

The News-Sun combination (editorial)
Daily Klondike Nugget, Oct. 3, 1902
p. 2, col. 2.

The government printing graft.
Daily Klondike Nugget, Sept. 1, 1902
p. 1, col. 1

The silence of guilt. (editorial)
Daily Klondike Nugget, Oct. 6, 1902

The cloven hoof (editorial)
Daily Klondike Nugget, Sept. 20, 1902

The mask thrown off
Daily Klondike Nugget, Oct. 9, 1902
p. 2, col. 2

Insatiate greed (editorial)
Daily Klondike Nugget, October 10, 1902
No deal has been made

Sad losers (editorial)

Disloyal to the chief (editorial)

May not be proof but looks something like it.

Blowing hot and cold (editorial)

Both moribund (editorial)

A new move (editorial)
YUKON SUN (Newspaper)
Sun business methods; tried to secure advertisement from Eagle firm and attacks Nugget for accepting the same.
Daily Klondike Nugget, March 30, 1903
p. 1, col. 5.

YUKON SUN (Newspaper)
The Sun's language (editorial)
Daily Klondike Nugget, April 7, 1903
p. 2, col. 2.

YUKON SUN (Newspaper)
Railway connection (editorial)
Daily Klondike Nugget, April 17, 1903

YUKON SUN (Newspaper)
Committed to Treadgold (editorial)
Daily Klondike Nugget, May 16, 1903

YUKON SUN (Newspaper)
The Sun and Treadgold (editorial)
Daily Klondike Nugget, June 9, 1903

YUKON SUN (Newspaper)
Light days (editorial)
Daily Klondike Nugget, June 12, 1903

YUKON SUN (Newspaper)
The sordid Sun (editorial)
Daily Klondike Nugget, June 24, 1903

YUKON SUN (Newspaper)
In bad taste (editorial)
Daily Klondike Nugget, July 2, 1903,